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Press Release Summary: The growth on the numbers of men’s 
health products is alarming. Most of these products are 
advertised to help men in providing solutions to most 
dysfunctions faced by millions all over the world. However, 
numerous products do not deliver what they are supposed to as 
advertised. 

Press Release Body: The Men’s Choice, the leading provider of 
independent reviews on men’s health products, conducted another 
series of reviews on six different products. From the study, products 
did not receive much favor from users and were proven ineffective in 
addressing the need of men. 

Some of these products contain natural ingredients believed to help 
men increase their sexual desire and resolve erectile problems. 
However, despite the formulation, most of these enhancing products 
fail to resolve men’s sexual problems including erectile and other 
dysfunctions. Users of these supplements and medications are 
providing negative feedbacks about the product for failure to provide 
the needed enhancement. 



The following are the reviews provided by the company: 

Enzyte - Enzyte contains all-natural ingredients that researches show 
could help boost sexual desire and solve other dysfunctions on men. 
Active ingredients include Korean red ginseng root, Ginkgo biloba, pine 
bark extract, L-arginine, and horny goat weed extract. These 
ingredients are commonly found in most male enhancing products sold 
in the market today. 

Korean red ginseng roots are known to enhance sexual endurance and 
stamina. Enzyte does not contain Yohimbe which is present in other 
enhancing supplements. Yohimbe is a major component in other 
supplements that helps resolve male impotency. 

Extend - Extend is a male supplement advertised to increase the size 
of the penis and extend sexual life. Distributed under Nice Price USA, 
Extend is believed to offer the same effect with Magna RX. The 
distributor has several lines of male enhancing products including gels 
and pumps. 

The product contains Pygeum Africanum and Pumpkinseed, Epimedium 
and Oat Straw, Oriental Ginseng, and Cayenne. Similar to other 
products from other manufacturers, Extend is formulated to include 
ginseng to help extend sexual life and endurance. 

Extenze - Extenze if formulated to enhance blood flow to the penis 
and provide stronger and long lasting erection on men. It contains 
Yohimbe that is widely used in most enhancing products to cure 
impotency and erectile dysfunctions. Other ingredients included in the 
product are Tribulus Terrestris, Oat Straw, L-Arginine, Saw Palmetto, 
Catuaba, Aphrodisiacs Muira Puama, Maca. All combined to give men a 
boost in their sexual functions. 

Ezerex - Ezerex is an expensive diet supplement formulated to solve 
pre-ejaculation problems encountered by most men. It contains 
ingredients that are proven to enhance sexual desire and provide 
stronger, firmer, and long lasting erection on men. Ingredients added 
to the product include Ginger Root, Korean Ginseng, Yohimbe, 
Cordyceps, Bombyx Mori, Horny Goatweed, Schizandra Berry, Vitamin 
B3, and Rehamannia Root. 

Horny Goatweed (Epimedium) is present in most male enhancing 
products and is believe to help solve impotency and offer increase in 
sexual desire. 



Maxoderm - Maxoderm is unlike other male enhancements taken 
orally. Maxoderm is a cream solution applied directly to the penis to 
provide the desired result. It is recommended to be applied by the sex 
partner while masturbating for a better result. The product contains 
Methyl Salicylate, L-Argenine, White Nettle Extract, Catauba Extract, 
Maca Extract, and Peruvian root. 

Several users of this product complained issues with regard to 
itchiness experienced by their partners during intercourse. 

Paravol - Maxoderm is a supplement that helps the body’s production 
of testosterone and seminal fluid thereby increasing sexual drive and 
stamina. The increase of testosterone level helps prolong sexual life 
and counters the effects of natural andropausal period on man. It 
contains ingredients including: Horney Goat Weed, Avena Sativa, 
Muira Puama Herb, Stinging Nettle, Tribulus Terrestris, Maca, Long 
Jack, and Sarsaparilla. 

Paravol, though formulated with organic substances is still proven to 
be ineffective for use by most men who have tried the product. Others 
continue to claim that they do not feel any result after maintaining the 
enhancement. 

About the Company:  
The Men’s Choice is a non-profit organization established to provide 
unbiased reviews and finding on the increasing numbers of men’s 
sexual health products that are dominating the market. The company 
has provided numerous reviews about these products including several 
harmful effects these products can impart on patients. The company is 
reachable through their website at http://www.themenschoice.com/. 
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